[Analysis on genetic pattern of familial type II diabetes mellitus].
To analyse hereditary familial type II diabetes mellitus (type II DM), including its pattern and the transmitted expression on different sex of type II DM. Familial analysis, segregation analysis, tests were used for multifactorial inheritance and threshold analysis. One hundred seventy-seven pedigrees of familial type II DM were studied. The heritability of familial type II DM was 143.06% +/- 3.3%. One dominant major gene might influence the genesis of type II DM. There were 214 nuclear families in 3 different mating types: U x U, U x A and A x A. The segregation ratios of U x U, U x A and A x A were 0.4703, 0.4838 and 0.6712 respectively. The results of tests for multifactorial inheritance and segregation analysis indicated that the genetic pattern of U x A and A x A nuclear families was not multifactorial inheritant and autosomal recessive (AR) but autosomal dominant (AD) inheritance. The genetic pattern of U x U nuclear families was neither AD nor AR inheritance. There was genetic heterogeneity in type II DM discovered with subgroupes of autosomal dominant inheritance in type II DM.